1. To attend and/or assist with a County, Region, State or National camp/conference.

   A.) **Academic Conference** - 1 week during summer in Knoxville. Junior High (6-8) audience. Final selection made by District Office.

   B.) **Electric Camp** - 1 week during summer in Knoxville. Junior High (6-7) audience. Final selection made by District Office.

   C.) **Junior Camp** - 1 week during summer in Greeneville, TN. Junior (4-6) audience. Needed at least two male and two female volunteers for the entire week. Job consist of chaperoning, teaching, supervising and assisting campers with activities and events while at camp.

   D.) **Junior High Camp** - 1 week during summer in Greeneville, TN. Junior High (6-8) audience. Needed one male or female volunteer, depending on number and sex of campers attending. Duties same as junior camp.

   E.) **Clothing Camp** - 3 days during summer in Knoxville. Junior High & Senior (6-12) audience. Volunteers needed to assist with sewing classes and chaperoning.

   F.) **Target S.M.A.R.T. (formerly Shooting Sports Camp)** - 1 week during summer in Columbia, TN. Junior High and Senior (7-12) audience. Needed adult volunteer trained in at least one of the following disciplines (air rifle, archery or shotgun).

   G.) **State 4-H Roundup** - 1 week during summer in Knoxville. Senior (9-12) audience. Needed one volunteer per every eight delegates attending.

   H.) **State 4-H Congress** - 4 days early spring in Nashville. Senior Level I (9-10 only) audience. Needed one volunteer to chaperon and assist Blount County delegates with assignments and Representative visits.

2. **Judge Portfolios (formerly called Record Books)** - At the State level there's an opportunity to judge 4-H Portfolios in the spring in Knoxville.

3. **Assist With County Activities** – There are several contests, events and activities at the county level where assistance is required. Training and orientation is provided. Examples include: Public Speaking Judge, Demonstration/Interactive Exhibit Judge, Clover Bowl Facilitator, Essay Selection Committee, Art & Poster Judge, Dairy Poster Judge, Bread Baking Judge and Photography Exhibit Judge.

4. **Judging Team Coaches** - Judging teams consist of 3 to 4 members. Junior High teams have members in grades are 6 & 8 and Senior teams have members in grades 9-12. Coaches are needed in all areas.
5. **Southern Region Leader Forum** - 1st weekend in October in Eaton, GA at the Rock Eagle 4-H camp center. This is a training offered for volunteer leaders within the southern states region. Training is presented by volunteer leaders and agents. This is a great opportunity to network with other volunteers and gain exposure to new ideas.

6. **Project groups** - Our goal is to have a project group up and active for each project area or related areas available. If you have expertise or just an interest in one of the following areas or maybe something else not listed, contact us.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Animal Science-Beef</th>
<th>Companion Animal</th>
<th>Forestry, Wildlife &amp; Fisheries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Animal Science-Dairy</td>
<td>Computers and Technology</td>
<td>Horticulture/Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal Science-Goat</td>
<td>Communications/Public Spkg</td>
<td>Leadership/Personal Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal Science-Horse</td>
<td>Consumer Ed./Economics</td>
<td>Line and Design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal Science-Poultry</td>
<td>Electric</td>
<td>Nutrition, Health and Fitness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal Science-Sheep</td>
<td>Engineering/Safety Science</td>
<td>Performing Arts/Recreation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal Science-Swine</td>
<td>Entomology</td>
<td>Photography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citizenship</td>
<td>Environmental Sci/Conservation</td>
<td>Plant Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clothing/Textiles</td>
<td>Food Science</td>
<td>Veterinary Science</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

7. **Office Tasks, Volunteers needed:**
   - Help enter new 4-H members into computer (limited computer experience necessary, typing skills helpful).
   - Help compile project sheets for each new member.
   - Call 4-H officers to be gentle reminders of upcoming 4-H meetings and activities.
   - Help compile and staple newsletters and other handouts.
   - To help transport 4-H members to and from various events and activities.

8. **Special Interest groups, Volunteers needed:**
   - To teach or help teach “4-H Health Rocks” to Junior and Junior High youth.
   - To assist with “4-H Energy” afterschool sites.

9. **Marketing/Fund Raising:**
   - To help transport 4-H members to local media businesses in an effort to gain coverage of the Blount County 4-H organization and 4-H events and activities.
   - To organize and assist a team of 4-H youth, with fund raising events.

Please HELP! We need volunteers. We have so much to offer the youth of Blount County, but not enough hands, heads and hearts to implement our programs effectively. If you can be of any assistance, please complete and return the following form. Thank you in advance for helping the young people of Blount County!
4-H VOLUNTEER LEADER INTEREST FORM

Name__________________________________________________________

Address________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

City    State    Zip

Phone-Day (_______)_____________________ Eve (________)__________________

Text-able Phone:  __________________________ Carrier:  ___________________________

Email:  _______________________________________________________________

I have Facebook at:   __________________________________________________________

Twitter at:   _______________________________________________________________

I am interested in helping in the following area(s):

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________